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Replicative StressStephanie A. Hills and John F.X. Diffley*
(Current Biology 24, R435–R444; May 19, 2014)
Due to a production oversight during the proof stage, an incorrect version of Figure 1 was published online and in print with this
Review, in which the arrow connecting Myc to Cyclin D/CDK4 in Figure 1A was erroneously reversed. This error has now been
corrected online. The journal apologizes for the error.*Correspondence: john.diffley@cancer.org.uk
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(Current Biology 24, R518–R520; June 2, 2014)
Due to a production oversight during the proof stage, an incorrect version of Figure 1 was published online and in print with this
Dispatch that failed to correct several previously noted errors. These errors have now been corrected in the figure online, as
follows: (1) the line connecting Breviatea and Pygsuia biforma has been fixed, (2) the placement of the ‘‘+’’ marking the
noncanonical NADH oxidoreductase in the Saccharomyces row has been corrected, and (3) the alignment and spacing of
protein names at the top of each column in the dot grid has been made uniform. The journal apologizes for these errors.
*Correspondence: finlaymaguire@gmail.com
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